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. 8cirnAT,9erl 4.1864.
It U an historical fact that France was made bankrupt

bo loss than three times during the revolution, and that

she was moat formidable and shone with the most lustre
abroad when her credit was at the lowest ebb, by which
we mean that she was unable to borrow a dollar In the

world And it is no lese true that these 1 nlted Slates

ue. vg the Revolutionary war were equa.lv insolvent hut

ta neither case did the wortti leasneaa of the paper money
of either nation interlerc materially with its political
prospects and al the present day the rebel confederacy
Las furn.nhea another illustration of tire Incontrovertible
fa, t thai a b-»ukrupt ex hequcr is not Incompatible with a

via'ori)' * proseedtion of war undor a duspdio govern-
iu»nt -t w in France during the Revolution, the south¬
ern corfedera y, and, to some extent, the old Thirteeea
foJoun fighting for their independence, bankruptcy
was ui !. r the circumstance- in Which they were placed,
almost unavoidable. The resources of France were uot

equal i the heavy demands upon the public treasury; the
oil colon es, thr. wiug off the yoke ot Great Britain, wero
t > young and iD too rapid a state ol transition from one
form of yovernmcut to another to be capable ol urgani.:-
Ia< an otlectlvc system of taxation and loans to meet the
curreut e-pen.-es of the war, and the youth urn cmtede
racy was unequal to the gigantio task imposed upon
it of organizing and providing for t-ucb immense armies

as it has put into the held and resisting the power of the
United Plates without incurring an expenditure out of ail

prop rt ou with its means of paying. For ibo first year
and a half, however, even the rebel government succeeded
in keening up ho appearance of solvency, but the longer
the war progressed the tnoro evident :t became that
the depreciation of the rebel Treasury notes would
force it to abandon alt proteasions to a sound financial
basis and rely upon an artificial one, based on the
confidence or enforced support of the people.
It therefore resorted to a funding of the old currency,
which virtually amounted to its repudiation. The debt
ol the p-bel Slates on the Hist of December, 1S92, was

$65ti,10o Oufi, to which must be added fifteen millions in
cotton ia b uds, to run lor twenty years, with seven

per cent interest payab'ethsromscm'.- icnually, n March
and September, ot the former urm utit tho tended debt,
consisting 01 twoDty years eight per cent bonds, with the
interest payable semi-annually, was $8$.!-S3,900, and the
floating debt consisting of two and three years!. -*.iry
notes bearing 3.65, 0 and 7.30 per cent interest
respectively, and plain legal tenders, cot bearing
interest, was $410,629,692, the sum bearing interest being
about hall that not bearing iui'rest. The certificates of
deposit,rcarry icg six per cent interest, payable on ro

Uerupi!on,am unted to the remaining$06,488,470,
But, as every successive year of a war carried on by

loans.currency being one (ortn uf loan.must of neces¬

sity co t more than the year that preceded it, the embar¬
rassments of the rebel treasury increased in a compound
ratio with the progress t the war, and finally. a3 com-
pared with the accepted standard of gold, rebel paper
became awnost worthless. But. with a military despotism
reigning at Richmond, so long as the country itself offered
the means of carrying on tbo struggle, the mere
quesliou of finances was one of subordinate importance,
and In process of time a new issue of treasury notes fad
lowed the enforced withdrawn of the old issues from
circulation. This system of (iusnciering may be put In
practice under such a dsspotistn, where life and property
will be equally sacrificed ou the altar of a mistaken patri¬
otism to the bitter end. but under a government which
is iree ana professes to respect the property of its citi¬
zens or subjects this independence of a bankrupt trea¬
sury cannot exist, for the moment the rights of property
cease to be respected by the government or
any country it at once degenerates into
despotism in fact. F.ngland during her long
struggle with Napoleon saw tno danger which
threatened the destruction of the whole fabric of her
government and institutions if she failed in the proper
management or her floaoces during that critical period.
And by the foresight and practical statesmanship of
William Pitt she was enabled throughout her long sus¬

pension of specie payments, lasting from 1797 to 1821,
to prevent Bank ot England notes from ever failing
more than forty-one par ccut below par, the average,
however, being less than twenty. And Great
Britain bad rewor resources for carrying en tho war and
raising the large revenue she did than the gov*
eminent of the United States had when this war

commenced, or still has, in spite of the fiscil
mismanagement which has marked its policy,
and by which it baa adacd hundreds of millions
needlessly to the national debt, bes.des placing tte bur¬
den of a depreciated currency upon the entlro people.
There we* no reason w hy ibis country should have been
plunged Into such a ruinous coed,lion tn so short a time)
great as toe expense! of the war cecesssri y were, and a

grave responsibility rests upon the late 5ecretary of the
Troasury f r the con.-equence* of his acts, as well as upon '
Congress for its obsequiousness in sanctioning them with¬
out quean- n or argumeut Surely the disciples cf Adam
Smith must have died out with the science of political
economy in b tb bouses.

But we na-n the government that a bankrupt Treas¬
ury and i worthless currency at the North will mean

something no re than it did at the South, and that the
people will call it to a terrible account for its wilful sacrl
lice of iheir interests if over we reach that deplortble
condition Yet, regardless ol the future, the Treasury is
.ti.i pursuing its evil policy of currency inflation and
recklessly throwing its six per cent gold.bearing
bands on the market. Tor which :t receives little more
than forty ceuts on the dollirr, while it has to

pay a hundred cents in pledges fur every forty
cent.-worth it buys. And w'.tb every Increase to the
huge debt now bearing upon the nation the tendency of
the currency unuer the present policy is towards further
rapid depreciation. t>oes the government expect the war
to end to-morrow, or doe= it lock forward to ropud.a'.ion,
or is it si up.y blind and indifferent to consequence?

ti lth good statesmanship the danger which threatens
the Dnnnces could he easily averted. To fund
a portion of the currency and stop all further
Issues of legal tenders, so bringing down the
premium on gold, is quite within the power
of tb'- nation, which could afterwards rely upon
the se c ol suierest m currency.bearing bonds at the mar
ket price aud taxation aDd import duties. Bui so long as

the curre cy remains at its present depreciated value the

government must continue paving between two and
three times the ordinary specie price for everything it

buys, it win be the serious business of Congress, when
tt assetnb.es. to take into consideration the state of the
natiana .inaoces and devise remedies for the future, and
It will be incumbent on the secretary of the Treasury,
whoever be may be, to advise that measures be enacted
c 'otrary t (Lose which have thus f»r mpoveriahed both
the government and the people. If this be cot '< .e, and (
the war continues, while the country ut allowed to drift
Id Its present course, there will come a time when
the government will 2nd itself with an empty
Treaaur.v and /so tneaas ot replenishing it. and with
the commerces the country prrstrated undir the coi-.

laps" of the |k. af^noney system, scd It- coc-equent
Struggle i) reiurfl to epcclc paying wl. -h w ould then ¦ft

to, as It did in France when the Designate Veenme worth
leas and were discredited by the pe pis. Then, too,
would be the h ur of danger for free government. Wouid
the e amp.o of the South 'jo followed or resisted'
Tue following are the details of the circulat on accord¬
ing to the last statement of the national debt for the
week end tig August 30 .

Toned plates nilea 1433,160.669
Five per cent one year notes 44,620,000
Five wr c«:it tw i years notes 16,460,000
Da. (who oiTsiTii) 78,973,422
Treasury n to« u which merest ba» teasel) 148,662
Friction ! c iriwncy 24,346,217
Compound Interest notes 45,s8»,'',t)0

n _

Tot
This shows an In-roase of $11.95*.144 as cmpared

with the am Mint outstan i.og on the 2d of August.
The past week has been a very exciting offe in the

gold market. It opened -jo Monday at 245 «cJ the Te
cllue begun on the previous Saturday progres-ed till the
price dr opped to 231X <*> Tuesday. Then a reaction set
to, and it advanced steadily till five o'clock ou Friday
afternoon. A rumor of the capture' f Atlanta was sson

alter wards circulated, and the price fell at the evening
exchange to 844^ On Saturday It opened ot "240, from
winch it fell to 337X. and then gradually advanced to
24 ,. closing at five o'clock at Later, up lows, 11
Or iio l <bout oca per cent.

li" i. .rk"t for government securities and railway and
n>- * < .. is shares baa been dull throughout the week,
w tb ¦ nursed depression (ince Wednesday afternoon,
owing t. the action of Mr. Feseenden In placing the bsl-
nnn of tu« lHsl loan on the market. Tha entire list
.lib- to a dec!.i.e. and there was l.ltle diapo-
alt ion I operate The market eJnaed drooping
and le riy stagnant Tne money market baa been
.«.> at k h ises on call 1 >ani al seven per
fie i oe tig tha verr Lgbt demand, but
II . how t'.cr g strii gnri"y m the discount Una,
ki.m.i. . jui in. LiatiVgul Sgil ypq abu^dgg^g

of paper oftouof Ths ratal bin been generally from
eight to twelve per eeat.

Kjreigu exchange baa been more aatlve tban It wna

last week, chiefly on epeculative accoiut, aud at ratea

almost as variable aa gold, lookers' sterling bllla.at
aigot, acre quoted at from 250 to 278, id currency. Tbe
demand for commercial bllla was bolter at irons 240 to

"^Ttae followIne were tba quotation* Tor railroad and mis¬

cellaneous share*, gold and government securltiea at tba
close of each of tbe past four weeks .

wdvp.xs Am9t.AU027 Sak.*.
American gold 258 25u% 1:48
Atlantic Mail S Co . 188 181 JJ7Cleveland fc I 'ttaburg 111% 112% 110% 110%
Cleveland A loii d . 130 12. 1-*
CUicugo U Rock laUud 113% ll.'V 1°-'% 4

Chimgo A Nortuwe.tera.,.. 67 60% 03% ®",
Chicago ft Alton . . 88*y

Cumberland Coal 61 60% n-1'*- oi
Central Coal . 61.{%Canton Coinpau> 3T% 37', J» t *% ,

l>el. & Hudson Canal 20S 200 -0> J.oI rie Hill**V 112% H2% JJ®.' J®" '»
Erie preferred .. 11>« 111 7lo.% 0-'
Hudson 131% 11. 7* /Illinois Central 12i*% l'HJa }<«Michigan Central 138% 1« "4% 134%
Michigan Southern "1 i» J~ '*
Milwaukee is l'.du Chlaa.... 68 67% 64 6.
Mariposa Mining 42 41 i 41 % 4"
New Vork Centra' 181 130% 7fs-'«Ohio ii Mississippi cer 61 69:'» 4S.'« 47
Pacific Mail . 278 270_^ .

Peonsylvanin Coai . 2115 208 ,t *505
Pittsburg & Knrt Wayne 115.% 114% 112 110

^Quicksilver Mining 80% 82% 82% 82%
Reading Railroad 136% 136% 133 132,",
Registered d'S 01 1S81 107 luS , 10 '% 103
Coupon 6'e of 1881 107 10S % 10.' % 107*<
live-twenty coupon 100 110% 112% 11074
Five twenty registered 199 10'S l,lX 100
10-40 6 per vest bonds . 103% l'»3% 103%
Doe year certificates ....... 96 9a 06 03
October 7 3-10 notes 10S 110 111,% 111
Mate stocks were quoted its follows .

MlssouriC's 60% North Carol.ua 0'« .... 62
Tennessee 6's 50% California 7% 163
Indiana 6's 69 Ohio 6's, 1881 115
Virgiuia 6's 65 Micltigau e's 98
Georgia 6's 60 l»ui3iaua 6's.. 73
The financial transactions of the Uuitod ftates 6uh-

Troasury in this city during the past week arc exhibited
lu tho following table .

R'Cfi"li frorr. Total
< uioms. Receipts. Faymrv's.

Monday $105,000 1,378,517 1,106.7-17
Tuesday 2' 'i .001) 4,474,el-3 4,157,202
Wednesday 165,000. 814,317 1.5 1,372
Thure i y 13*1,000 737.230 1,502 496
Friday....... 1 . 5.000 2,526,423 3,228,426
Saturday 160,000 4,768,121 6,003,948

Totals..." $1,024,000 14.718,63) 18,560,280
Week previous... l,7.ui,60J 12,610,089 13,548,037
.The balance in the hands of the Assistant Treasu¬
rer on Saturday was $18,728,043, against $20,629,093 le.'l
over the previous week.
The Imports of foreign dry goods for the minlh of

August were nearly one million dollars below the total
for tbe corresponding mouth of last yoar, and ono and a

quarter million below the figures for August, 1362. Tho
following is a comparative summary .

Entered for Consumption.
1S82. 1363.

Manufs. of wool $3,7sO,197 3,400,131
Manufs. of cottou.... 881,314 514,506
Manufs. of silk 1.899,014
Manu.s. of llax 635.601
Mlacel. dry goods... 436,071
Total $7,092,197 6,659,039 2,946,374

IFWAdraien from.
1862

Manufs. of wool $438,394
Manufs. of cotton. .. 72,379
Mauufs. of silk 257,100
Manufs. of flax 58,813
Miacel. dry goods.. 39,530

Total $897,266
Add eat. for cous'n 7,6)2,197
Total thrown on mkt$s.589 463 9,729.509 5,620,819

Entered for Warehousing.
1362

Manors of wool $525,813
Manufs. of cotton ... 107,945
Mann s. of silk 139,118
Manufs. of llax 126,692
Miscel. dry goods 65,945
Total $1,015,513

Add ent. for cone n.. .7,692,197
Total eat. at port..$3,707,719 8,316,878 7,529,800

.lbe movement is very different from that of last year.
Then there was nearly one and a half million more
tbrown Ui on the market In August than was imported
during the month. In the month just closed there have
been nearly two mlllious more received than have been
thrown on the market, the remainder having gone into
store.
Tho value of tho importations other than dry goeda

and specie at this port during the week eudmg Septem-
1 was $1,937,803. Tho following table compares the
total value of the importations for tbe past week with
that or tbe previous weeks:.

IFeet ending Aug 12. Aug. 19. Aug 26. S'p'. 3
I>ry goods .$1,693,028 1,093,337 1.134,640 1,406 359
G. tuerch d'ee 2,620,949 1,740,304 2 236,777 1 937,893

Total $4,184,565 2,842,641 3,370,317 3.494,262
Stock Exchange.

Saturivvt, Wept. 3.10 .80 A. M
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CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Sat rr*AY, Scpl 3,1864.

Asnxs..Receipts,Done. Sales 30 bbls. [iota at $13 60;
pear.8 remain nominally a' $15 50.

Hi.i.a* -it) i-..'l*" e'pt-, 5,319 bbls. flour, C- bbls. and
427 bags corn mea% 7, .0 bcsbclS wheat, 16,o60 do.
corn, aud 11,490 10. o *is. Tho droo In gold, in con-
Lection with the fall of Atlanta, rushed out thu specula-
tive icver ii. the "our market, which was becomio.* ram-
I¦.r:. «i. ! w:'i r.o denial doi'.sidcvl the .-It,mate re-
quiremente of the home trale, price** fell 2"*¦ a-lie.,
w ith m-.re sellerr than buyer et the declme. iboilay'?
business comprised 9,500 bbls. State and Western, 800
Southern, and 480 anadlan. In rye fiour and corn
meal no sales tracrpircd, and prices were notniaal. Wc
quote .
S'lperficeitate and Western ficur $9 25 a If) 00
Extra State 19 & a 10 40
Choice Hate 19 -*5 a 10 50
Common to medium extra Western 10 40 a 11 U
Extra ' mrd h<* *p Ohio 11 15 a 11 30
West<»'n trade brands 11 25 s 13 25
Extrasi. II 00 s 16 "0
( ommon Southern* 11 00 a 12 CO
Kaney and «xtra do 12 06 a 14 CO
Comtnco Canadian 10 30 a 10 40
c<>L*l to choice and extra 10 50 a 12 00
Ryo iio ir. g ita-rhne 8 60 a 12 00
I rn meal, bols 8 65 a 9 00
Corn taeai, puncneons 38 50 ;i 39 00
. The w heat market was very dull an*; depress* d. and
nominal at :;c a 5c. lewer, sales or 7,600 bushels win.
ter red Western at $2 35. ( **rn was about 2c. ft ,X.
lower, with sa.iis 01 4 661) huali* Is at $1 60 a $1 61 tor
Western mixed, cloaiog at tbe luaide price (mis worn
s ar e an*l in dem ihd *.n government account at steady
pric*-. vie *l%c n93%*:., the higher price lor prime
tVestmn wb b were much wanted Rye was r.nm nil.

( iiK*.. ihc market continued quiet, but prices wore
firm.

. _ . ,Cocoa..We note a sa'.e of 2*50 hags $t. Domlcgo, In
bond, at 21C

,Hts* iits cont lined dull. To Liverpool, per neutra ,
7,000 busbelf wheat at tld., in bags 300 bbla petroleum
at 6d., and, per steamer, 21,000 busbels wheat at 6d. a
8)«d. 7b London, per ueutral, 250 hhds. tobacco at 30s
To Bren."i), 304' hhds tobacco at 25s. 1,500 bbls shoe
i n f at »"¦ 60 do. P"l aebes at 17s. 6d and 80 tons
gstnb- r t g2« <W To Hamburg 150 bble. shoe pegs at
is. 64 To Havre 2.000 bbls etroleutn nt os. a os 6d.
A

'

Prussian brig wag chartered to Antwerp with 1,600
bb's petroleum at 6s A British bark, from Philadel¬
phia to 1 or* for orders, 2,000 bbls petroleum, if to a
port iu the fulled Kingdom, and tf to the Continent,
«.* 61 A Russian bark, 400 ions, to Cape lown, Cape of
Good Hope, fiour, Ao. and a British ship to Cadis, tobac
eo and staves, on private terms. ,

MoiJt-sw .Tbe market was steady, with rather more
doing sales 220 hhds Cuba at 8fc , 99 do and 20 tierces
riaved uba at 85c.. 81 hhH Cuba at97%c.. and New 1
Orleans at fl 15 small <*« of Rarbadoes at«l 05.

| 1'FikoiAfM..Receipt'. MlkM The decline in gold
-aused a redi tl n < f abo it lc. per gailoo In crude, at
ihlch the market wa* v mparatlvely steady Refined
rag dull and o* min i a tbe «*xpori"rs could not to on at
be prevail r*g rates of exchange. The sales were 2,800
ibis crude at 51c. on the spot, and 53c for all the month,
160 bbls. refined n bond, in lots,al 83c. a 8t>c., 1,000 do.
ree at 67c n 81c. Botizwie was ncmlnai at 62%c. a 55c.
Pnowioss Receipts. 16 bbla. pork »nd ISpkgs cut

neata Tbe |*crk market *p#i.ert quid at lower prices,
jot cloeed more active and firm sales of 7,000 bbls si
139 for mros. $40 25 a $41 for new do., cloaiog at |40 75;
138 a $3* 50 for prime, and $39 a 40 for prime mess
lis* 1 0"0 bb s. nsw mess ' r all veptcrolier, buyer's
,, tion at $42 c r.tln*ied dull and heavy <aie< of
too bills al $15 for country mess, flOfor country prime,
il$ $ UH i*t ropACke* »?.«. and t^« |Mm axtro Ad. _

Prime raeae beef was quiet, and price* ware nominal.
Cut meats were in moderate demand, Mies of 1T0 pkes.
atl5!,c a 10\c. for shoulders and 18c. for bams. The
lard market opened a abide caster and heavy. but closed
rather more active and firmer; aalee 3,000 bbis at 23c. a

24l,e Including a lot of very choice at 24)Jc.;alse
1,600 bbls for September delivery at 24>4c. a 24'1 But"
tcr was quiet, with some irregularity In prices. We
quote 43r a 66e. for Ohio and &0c. a 65c. for Stale
Cheese was quiet aod more or lew nominal at 20c. n tic.
for common to prime.

Ri s..Market dutl at 161, a 16c. for Rangoon.
KruaR was dol! and heavy, and no Mies to report

lair renting may be quoted at 20),c.; refined was only iu
moderate demand, but firm.

1 ai.i ow was scarcely m> frrtu Sales of 75,000 lbs. at
r.U(c. a l»'.'c.

WHISKBY.--Receipts, 7T bbls The narkoi continued
dcpio.-eil, w lb sales of 1,700 bbls. ai $1 si a f 1 SI, cms-
lug ut the in-,0e price.

VMABCIUm

^JNITED hTATKS SKVF.N.THIRTY LOAN

The Secretory of the Treaaurv g!vei notice that suberrip-
tioui wil' he received for Coupon Treasury Notes, payable
three years from August 15. 1364, Willi semi-annual inter st

at the rate of seven an t three tenths per cent per annum.

prmrtpa. and interest both to tie paid in lawful money.

Tb««c nates wtl. he convertible, a: the option of the balder

at maturity, into sis per cent gold hearing Ion Js. payable
not less than five nor more than twenty years fruui their

date aa ibe government may elect. They wil! be issued in

denom nations of $50. $100. $0d0. $1,000 and $5,000, and all

lubscriptloos must be for fifty dollars or some multiple of

fifty doners.

Aa the notes draw interest from August 15, persons mik¬

ing deposits subsequent to that date must pay the interest

accrued from date or note to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty live thousand dollars and up¬

wards for these notes at any one time wil! be allowed a com

mission of cue quarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

It 13 a National Savings Rank. offering i higher rate of in¬

terest than any other, and the best security. Any savings
bant whi-b p,va its depositors in United States N I s con-

siders that it is paying tn th<- best circulating medium of the

country; and It cannot pay in anything better, for its own

assets are either tn government securities, or in notes or

bonds payable in government paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A MX PER CENT 5-20 GOLD

Som
In addition to the very liberal interest on the na!es for

three years, thts priv ilege oi conversion Is now worth about

three per cent per annum: for the current rate for 5-20

boo Js is not less than nine per ecnt premium, acd before

the war the premium on si* per cent United States stocks

was over twenty per cent, it will be seen that the actual

profit on this'oan, at the present market rate, !3 not less

than ten per cent per annum

ITS EXEMPTION FROM .VtATE OR MUNICIPAL TAX-

ATION.

But, aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,
. speciat act of Congres3 exempts all bonds and Treasury
notes from local taxation. On the average, this exemption
is worth about two per cent per annum, according to

the rate of taxation In various parts of the country.
It Is believed that no securities ofTer so great inducements

to lender* as those issued by the government. In ail other

forms of indebtedness the faith or ability of private parties,
or stock companies, or separate communities, only, is pledg¬
ed for payment, while the whole property of the country is

held to secure the discharge of ait the obligations of the
United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED

by the

Assistant Treasurer of the United States, corner of Wall
and Na-aau streets.

First National Bank of New York, No. 4 Wall street.

Second National Bank of New York, Twenty third street

and Broadway.
Tblrd National Bank of New York, No. 5 Nassau street.
Fourth Nstionsl Bank of New York, 27 and 29 Pino street.

Ptfth National Bank of New'York, 33S Third avenue.

Sixth National Bank of New York, Sixth avenue and

Broadway.
Eighth National Bank of New York, 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of Ncw~Vork. 353 Broadway.
Tenth Nations! Bunk of New York, 240 Broadway.
Central National Bank of New York, 71 Duane street

National Exchange Bank of New York, 134 Greenwich

street.

And by all National Banks which are depositaries of public
money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE^BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further Information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

I^OAN OF 1831.
PROPOSALS 'OR LOAN.

_
TS'Ast ltr IJki vrt-'knt. August SO 1864

coaled offers wt 1 be received at this Department' tinner
u!e,M Kf ,rJ 3. I*B, -toll! noon of FRIDAY, tap J»Lh of
he, tember, ISi4. for bonds of the United Sia'ee to mo
.v: Mil of about thirty one and aha. . Ill on .7 Uo a.

r,. tbe an omit ot tinacce. led opera undiapoee.i 0- under
.. ot Pro, o«als for Loan, dated th June las! Toe

sen a will near in annusl intereil of -ix per centum' riar*
Ur ®, Tel ?un,,:,ll-T r"1'! t!,"' ,u--' '.-'"ly an t'.lJnu.
f.ii Tear, and reot eraab.e aiter the 3otii of June,1331.
En u i I'er most be for fifty or one hundred dollars or

so tn i.tip e of one hundred (iolu.rs. uud must state the
k .i :, -v. tig premium, otfere I for each hundred dollars
ID OB.: N Of for tiftv. when the o:icr it for D0 mow than
r'Tw * lL0i^r cunt of fhe principal, excluding premium

of the whole Amount off-red must bo deposited a, guarl
anty for payment ol aopi-rriptton, if accepted.'with 'be
Tre .surer of the UnitedState, st tfa-hlngton n, w h 2S
A-i taut Treasurer at Now york. Bonon, t'htladelnh a or
M Lmiii. or With toe det.gna ed Deiosit iry at BatH-nora
Pi Ialio rg, ' to innatt. L-ueviPc, Chicago, Detroit or
OuOalo. or with anv Xn'.lona! Hanking A« ocs'iou author
ized o re el e deposits which ma- conaeut to transact th.
bu-dnom without charge. Duplicate certliicat-f. or dep. "it
will,be i-rue<! te depositors bv the o i.eer or nsao tatlon re.
e n It,.; them; the nrigiss a of which must be forwarded
with be ofiers to the department. Ail dey-ils should he
m.i e ,n t li.e for nrtvi c or offers with r-'Ttibrnl s fo rrR-b
Ws»liington not .ater than the mom ng of 8-ptember9 No

wmV':;nv,d;.rcd^''J ,U proI*rccr!''Ivs?e of deposU
The Coupon sod Registered Bonds I.ue 1 will be of the

ib"° Registered
Bond. o| £ ii ,m v., <>> w! a p atta-,1 if required
Ab o0f IS received will b- unco* I on Fiidav, the t-th Sep-
inb r if.c i,\'. , will Le tnadi bv the oe re'ary to tlie

1.1.1., «t terere and notice of tuu -v'KH'i or ileriinstloD w 111
'? "tnedintely given *o tne reapectve ». -era: and. In esse
i »- eulance. bonds ol th- e. ilpnnr, so t o- nom nations

I .ei-rred wi.. N-,ent'o t. eatibw-f .era at the coat of the
if p», m« ni, on i.r.il paywent of instalments. Th- or :.-insl

'' At or two tcr ' at Will be reckoned tn the last ratal-
" ¦' « ». v e»-ful offerers, and will be immediately
rCv'.rnf? 1 to iho*c r.M< «o oflcn rnay not

Ii triionii* n r^pted o'fer* ma«t be depotite with thft
i. «'ir r or ;or <*Mvoriaf.on anthorbx*<! to act
in r ;n:- riOti«i» on dvof acc*pi*nci» nfo^r or aafol-
J.owa.-.Or.rth rd on or ftforoth^ 1Kb; onr third c»n or b#»
I orr he !.an; .*nti tll6 balancn, inrladlnf? the rrembim and
orjkinn* '*o r cent d«r> tit. e n or before the .»ith 8«»ptcjm .

er. ,ntever* o». bond- iri'l b«jln with the dat«of depoait.
s ij' ra preferring rr;ty pa^he acorued interest from date
Of b'Oid -T > l io <lnto of <i*po«it in ooin.
(>"f * H *.er th.a not" r i ton d b" endorsed "Offer fnr

and nd ii#*- c«i to the Socrctarv oi the Treaaurv.
T, e r.,;n» to decline an offerw not cona.dcrcd ftd. anta^eo is
Ik re* er\ ed to the ernmetit.

W. r. FES8ENDEV« mam

, ...
Secretary of th" Treaaurr,

J. e i- nae for thl» lo .n are ready for Immediate delivery,

V*EW T"HK AM) HARM M EAlfsROAO roMPAET.
a.1 rresi«ient'a oriice, corner of p. urth avenue and
' 'thatroet. York, Anfuet 21' JVfJI . Propoaale
vi., lie re rived at thta oPl e until linn of dep ember proti-; "; ' .'. " Mut.ii ii oi oep "moor prosi-
mo, tor ivo ktindred thotrvend dollar* of the ronao.idated
Mort :me nnd yink.nj Kurd Honda of thi* compen?,
lie " ends nere aucd in March. IHfP. inat all". ranrrn, i.nu, ini^reai ni ^is

per rent, rsyao * ^emi-anruallv on preaen*etton of coupons,
w1 ^!'r iar "ml'A<t ." an a.grc its smo'int

T! J ."T" B *.* millions of dollars, and are redeem.
amo in thirty y-at* frc m th«lr daie.

Tl.vy war- Isvn-d tor the t rrv e of coosolldstlog the
erAiri- mmtjng- <lc>br of tv* -onipanv. and sre Ri.nred bv a

rsbroails U,H>D * wbol« °r I'1 railroad, Including lU city
VTOyltm for s sinking fund, to l« arpllod

.crni.ann .aliv to the purchsa- and csnc-lJstlon of the
of Li »'r.kr# ?. r°r ,l"' ."PllOAlmU Of the pm-

t-ovlT J".r ,h" r.ih] " of "'"nuAfiy south of

I e boiat-
to the purchase and extiugulshmeiil of

»C.U®",nb^r of the bond, have been set aside to
pai the eiisllng mor-gsges ae lh-v 'auome duo.
Further informall'm can by had on application at this

. tt 61. B. VANDEKBILT, \ loe Frtaldeni.

LH)K BALK.NK\y f'ENTfl, IN LAR'IK OR SMALL
X enuuint* Parties at a distance can be supplied
prompt!y by forwarding dra te. J. W DKRlcKNON.

IIxchAiite Rrok-r,.21 Buuth Third .treet, PniladelpblA

JOHN B. MURRAY Ml,
BANKERS,

no , t «?.J . S'?-^ ,*Jr.!T'- n'*r w«" fltreel.
DEALRKH I.N UNITED HTaTEK SF.CURITIRB.

%T°TICR .HOLDERS Of BTOCKTON (CALIFORNIA!
Aj. f' V Juj! rod payable in New York In Juiy,

Ti ,
,r* b*"!"* notified tiiat the «eme

will Iu- pAldlii United Blams gold coin on pre-eotatton at
the Metropolitan Bank, New York citv, on the respective
da,e'- C. T. MEADRR, AgenL

Richmond county, staten ishvd
BR v BN PER CRN I *

. OU'PON PONDS or $a« s>'D $1. YJO.
1NTKRF.BT payable srmi annually.

Funacriptions for one hundred thouennd lobars ($100,000)
2r it^«?ar°u'tw 2^ >'<* baiulng house
of KINBTHIN. ROBRNPKt.D * CO.. No a Hroed street,
New York Bald bonds will be ueqiul unrior ih-auMiorltf
of the :>. passed Feh 9, Ifrt. an i under a regulation of
the »« ai d of Biipervtsors adopted .Inly M, ism, Snd the
option .« with eiibscnhei s tn have Ifceia i qn lur tUher tou.
."tn^yr tweui^ Xv, rcstf,

__
FINANCIAL..

_

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES, SOUTHERN BONDS ANb°Houthera Keeuritlea of every description wanted. 7

W H NCR ANTON, 110 Pearl Mreet

fPKANSKKK AGENCY Of THE UMPIRE MILL ANP
1 Mining Company. of San Francisco. California.t'erti-
fi.-atee issued at the ottlcs in San Kranci«tn eau U- excbang.
<¦<1 at the agnnoy here until the loth of Sepu-mber next; aflef
that only when duo-haw.1 1mm tha boon- office

LEES A Waller. Transfer Agent*.
Office* 33 Flue street, Now York.

TlfALDBN, WILLARD * Mr!LVA1NB,
At
. Ranker*.

,
1. Broaa »treet New York.Orders s '.icited for ihe puitha^naca sale of United States

Seoul tin- o! a kind.*, Quanernin tor*" Vouchers, Specie
mi i 1 xchange. Alicia rns against the government collected
and purfiiiaHtu. liefer toBan!: of me Republics Charles !!. Marsha.I, Eau.Opdyke, LncacMgk A Co. Francis Skfiidy, EspJohn J. Crane, Lai P. \V. Bngs. hso

QO (1M/1 WANTED 1 MMKDIATBLY.AT SIX PER
00."u" cent, for ilin < or me yeaare. ou real ca a'.a
worib de .bl -the amount Inquirua'. ihe grocery, cuiror
ol S, i ntli aveuueand Fifteenth street

SIS 000 WANTEW ~"OM A PROPERTY IN
Twentv.aeron stroet, between fifth anil

Sixth avenues. for from two to five year*, at s-x per ecut,
eecitrlty un .estionaole. no urokeruxu will in-pa.d. Fur
particulars aJdrc.i» G bjx N Y. l'ost olbco.

$300,000 7aOAN-AT?,x,EttCESTte vrars or longer,
on New York city |iroir:ly.

JOSEPH Mason No. Pine *t. rooms 10 and 11.

HOAIiDINO AJ!i) WinUINli

A private family living in ninth btrert,
near Filth avouue wish to rent four newlv furnished

ami carpeted ifoum* to single gent emen. with Breakfssl if
ro mired. II.i use has all modern Improvemeuts. l-'or par¬
ticulars inquire at HU West Ninth street.

Aback parlor and thrbm sleeping rooms
to let, to gentlemen only, at $1 Last Bleecker street;

also a trout Rubeiiiuui suitab.e tor au odrce.

An rpiscopal clergyman wisrihft board por
li un sell, wiie, child imd our o. in a private family;

locatfd anvwhf»re irora IHventv-tnlrd t> !.' <irt«nth Hinei,
betwe»*n Kotirth ami 8i\th rivcuue*. Private tnble preferred.
Ad'lni-s li., ox 515 N. Y. Poj* >f!ice.

A l NO. 7 WE8I TWENTY FIRTH STREET AR
-f rangi.ur.enls can be sDr.ctcd toi Suits o( Rooms (all with
so.it.ivrn exposure with pr.vate tables, also a very rarse
Room, suitable for a parly ol rcatlcmeu

A 1 TI1E FRANKFORT HOUSE ONE BLOCK EAST
of ihe City IIait. -oner of Fraukfort and William

atreet*. V t> neatly furaisned. right tto.i na A room to one

person, -'v. t" ode. per day, $1 W to j>j ofi per week. House
open ah uiglit.
* r 24 WEST ELEVENTH STREET, NEAR BROAD

_r\. way.a private family will rent some elegantly f ir.
nisbri Koom«. »n suite or singly, with or without board.
Keieren es exchanged.

A T THE GRANT aOU9B, 41 NEW bowery, be-
:\ l».en ''liaiham square and Chamber? street, live
mtnu'.es .com Broadway, .movement to business. Rooms, n
one. "5 to .'Gen * per dry. SI 25 to #15 per week, and re;r.
lai Board Open alt uiglit.

T 22 WEST FOURTEENTH STREET. BETWEEN"
Fifth and Sixth aver.ues. Uige and handsome.y 1 ur-S\ Firth and Sixth avenue*, luige an J nanus., me. j nir-

bished Front Parlors and Bedrooms, with anspld pahtries
on bo h secon.! and Th.rd hoors. Alto mr.g.o Ro nut lor
gentlemen to et. w.tli Bos'd.

A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE PRIVATE FAMILY.
occuryiua a urs; e'a«s house above Twsolv third ilr«

ue.ir Lcxingiao avenue, will lei a handsome.. lunilsiied
Suitol Ro.. i., wlih superior table, ogent.t,.eu auiili-ir
wife* without --uil .run) ur s.ngle gentlemen house h is all
the in lern improvemenu llnnxcenitor.abie retercnce.
given and rered. Address Mr* II box l,o95 !'o*t oflleo.

* T 124 CHARLTON STREET-PLF.ASANT FURNISH.
A ed Koetn* to let wita or without Board. Terms mode
rate.

A NpK^StUAN7L,YaFU,?uNISnRD PARLOR AND FOl'R
/A Bedro imj* ta l<»t. with or wit'uvr board, in a fir<it class
housf ri.tuated in a moat desirable locailtr. Ke: *renc«i
Chan ei. Apply at 17 East Twenty th rd street.

AT 80 NINTH STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AVENUE
and Unirermty p are.a su t of Rooms, en sero-id lour.

hot and cold water; aUo a few single rooms. Dinner at six
o'clock. Referenros exchanged.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE CAN BE ACCOMMO.
daied with a beautiful Parlor and Bedroom hand-

eomeiy fu-nlahed, w th Boarl. Also two ungie gentlemen
can obtain a very des.rable large Boo n at the lirst cUs.s
house 47 V.'est Twenty-ninth street, a few doors west of
Broadway.

AN ELEGANTLY FURNISH KD PARLOP. AND BSD-
ro.ims to be r*nted, without board, to* n.'le gentlemen,

la the first class private residence, 1A> West Fourteenth *t.

AFRIVATB FAMILY. AT 43 WEST TWELFTH
sireel. bstwcu Fifth au.l Sixth avenues, can accom-

modate a gentleman anu wife and one or two s.ng .. gcrr'.e-
men. with Farniaiied Rooms an t B.-urd. Kcreren.-e re¬
quired. Servants and children not taken.

AT 71 EAST TWENTY Till KD STREET.I HERE IS
now vaiant an entire eiegant second lloor. witn Board,

4n a first class house, handsomely located as sbo e. Also a
Room for a slugle gentleman.

AT 118 EAST FOURTEENTH STRBET-HANDSOMB
ly Furnished Rooms to h-l, with Roird, on first, second

and third Hours; house first class; locution ues rahte. None
but those willing to pay a libers! price uccd apply.

A NICELY FURNISHED SECOND STORY FRONT
Room t.i let, to one or two single gentlemen, without

board In a ailvnte family, with ga?und bnih. ligation good.
Inquire at 129 West Houston street, corner of Sullivan

Avery desirable suit of rooms-con.
sixties of parlor and bedroom, linudsomely f urnn-'uel,

to let to ou.- or two rent!.-men: the house baa all the modern
Improvements Apply at fit Amity street.

A CHOICE OF ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS,
en suite, fitted up expressly for first class single gen

tlcmen only, can be found at the private houso 28 West
Twenty ninth air«ct, between Broadwa and Fifth avenue.
Breakta.t if desu ed. Location convenient.

AT IP2 east foup.tef.nth sirket.-a gentlk-
man an 1 his wife or two slug c* gentlemen run obtain

pleas-int Rooms. «ith ifonrd. The house ron'aius all the
modern Improvements. Itolerenees ex-hnngud.

AVERY DESIRABLE SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS ON 8E-
conJ lloor, with Board; also a urge and very pleasant

Room ou third lloor. Be-t references given Apply at .'W
East Twentieth afreet, between KroaJuay and Fourth ave¬
nue.

Attention is called of those living in
.hotel* au hoarding houses to an »*-.*lib-'hin--nt o-.ened

at lit) Macdougal .-.tieet, mi l funilshe 1 with everything lie
cevsary for hotiseaoeplcg, In order that a family may have a
complete home.

AT 1? WAVER LEY PLACE. T'VO DOORS FROM THE
New York Hotel, an eieeartilv forel bed Farter aad

two Bedroo-ns, In a private In- .ly. <<o:v tboee willing to
pay for superior acioininodaticn m-ed anply.

A FEW WELL F'L IfNISII FID ROOM.* TO LKT, WITH
Hoard III a p1 v .-e l.imily; hou,- brown atone eo:i-

tainlng modern litiproyenii nts Re*-. rt-K-r-ri e given mid
required. Apply ai ..to We«t Tivcnti-seeou J atri"et, bo-.itroeo
Seventh anil Eighth avenues

A GENTLEMAN DESIRES A COMFORTABLE KUR-
nished Bedroom, with modern inpi ivhiikiiii, with or

without mealv. In u quint and re.pe '.eti e jiriHin la-nlly
where there are absolu.e y no other lodgera Addrc«s slat
ng terms, Hote/e. Herald ofl ce.

* NICELY FURNISHED ROOM T.) LET WITHOUT
U\ board, to a ren item un. In a qu>#t. respectable family.
Rent 82 p-r wees. Apply at li>2 1'rlnse street.

A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN BL ACCOMMODATED
with g>od Bouid, on reasonable terms, st No. 14

Pike street.

AD l.SIRABE SUIT OF ROOMS TO LKT.WITH
full Board, tn the tiret via** hnu-e No 5 AVer- fwen.y-

lourth street, opjiosite Die Ftfib Avenue Hotel.

\T 13 AND 20 WEST NINTH STREET, BETWEEN
Firth ami Sixth avennes.Two ni.lt elegant Parlor

Fluor . md some fln* Rooms for rlngle gentlemen, -an be
bad, with Boatu ih* board, tn French and Gerntso . yies,Is lir*' -lass. Private table for the parlor Poors If deslied
A ..tghly respectable German family keepe the houses. Re
terences oxohanged.
A FJCRMSIIBD ROOM. WITHOUT BOARD. TO LKT
Ji to a gentleman, Fr .nt Room n sn.-oud v'or, $2 V per
week. Inquire at 211 Allen street, one door from Houston tt.

A FURNISHED SECOND FLOOR TO LKT.(NOT FOR
ho :* keeping), w.tlt or without boarl. App.y at 121

East Twentieth street, after 1 P. M.

A PRIVATE FAMILY, HAVING MORE ROOM THAN
. Y they wish to oo 'itpy, will let a few neatly furnished
Rooms to centle-ien. with or without heard i house ir-t
class, with nil modern improvements. Apply at J5 Prince
street, one h o- k nest of Broadway.

A SUIT OF THREE PARLORS ON FIRST FLOOR.
unfurnished, al«-i fine Rooms on second and iliird

floors (all nr'ily lurnlshedl.to let. with first v,a.e Board. Ap¬
ply at 22 F'ourtotnth street between Broadway and Filth
a> enuc.

]yO.ARD.-A BKALL FAMILY CAN BE ACCOM
) dated with two or three Rooms, with Itnsrrt In a

i ate family In Thirtv lourth street, near l. -tington avoi
Reference* exchanged Addres* J. O 8., bug 3,191
Olli

BO.ARD.-A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE AND TWO
Mingle gentlemen an obtain pleasant Room* and Board

tn a first class hou*e. Location -in8'tr|-»«sed Apply at 118
West Twetitv-tbird street. Keferences required.
"1JOARD-TO LET WITH BOARD. AT 137 «H;COND
JJ aieuie, b#tw*«u Eighth and Ninth streets, fine rimm*.
suitable for parties who wlA be permanent. References ex¬
changed.

HOARD-FURNISHED ROOMS. IN SL ITS
I) * nglv. to le', w ith Board, at No 33 Clinton place,
Fifth avenue. Dinner at six o'clock.

Board-a si it of well fukmsiird rooms
on see >nd floor. Al* . Rooms for gentlemen, al 189 and

1BI West F'ourleenth street.

Board.singlf. gentlemen can rf. accom-¦ modated with two large ila'l Rooms at 71 East Twelf-h
street. Alan a hmnd-omr I'srlur Floor after October I. Ret-
erences given and requ.rej Dinner at «l«.

¦nOARI'.-MRS. S. A. FAULKNER, 134 KAST SIX-
JJ teenth street, has to let. with Hoard, a 3 ilt of Roomn
ontheserord lloor. A.so Hooms on the fourth Boor, for
tingle gentlemen.

1JOAUD.-A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE CAN BKI) cointiio'lated lu a private famdi with H ard sod Ro.
partly furnished or unfurnished. Apply st 111 Cbarle* a

Board-wanted, for immf.diatb and fkrma-
nent possession, the Second Floor of s bouse, or » Par.

lor w th two Of Ihr. * ltedro. tns nicely furnished, with goodBoard, Id n private lainliy boarding houl* In
nn-wer please state location of house Address H B bet
4.UJI Post olllce.

Board.-to let, with board, tiirre rooms.
ai fid Wast Fourier-nth street between Fifth and Sixth

Board-to lbt. with board, rooms, fur
nisheu, for fminima and 'Incle geqamen at t#.- Fnurth

avenne, near tbn corner of Twenty fifth street, at mo nrate
prices.

Board wantrd-in new t >rk or brooklvn,by s gentleman wife and daughter, tn a puvate faint*
ly, Aitdr-** itaiing trca-.lou and souummodationa. J. M.
box 4,3*8 Post oft! re.

Hoard want&d-in .irrbky city, for a gen-
t email, wife mi l two dan. liters aged 3 at.d rt years,

tn a private fatnuy, location praterra between Ftrtl tnJ
Fi<ltlk stmt!«, Addrms N. S. A C«.( Wl Bf9Bdflr»(t

BOAHDIKO Am LODGING.

BOAED WANT3D-TWO LAEUE BOOMS. WITH FULL
Hoard, fora grnl'emau, » le, daughter (II years of

age), child and uurse. from September IS; either id a pri¬
vate family or boarding houae. Address, stating local ou
aud terms, box 57* l*o-t office,

OOARD WANTED-BJ A GRJ*JLLMAN AMD WIFfcin location between TwJBtytKiiii and Fiftieth street*.
Fourth and Hi lub avcuuua; rooms on the aeconi llsor pie*

I «Jtber furnished or unfura;*b«d Address, with full
particulars, * U. W. tw« 4.8o6Po*C office.

Board w.iW*ED.-A youwo couple, with in-
laiu 01* eevetl ni-mihs, desire Kuro.'shed Room, with

jM-rmauent ho.V'i, id Brooklyn, a private tP-mlly, wf. . live
we I and wish to fedum t'mlr expenses preferred. Refer
enccs uueicepu uahlr Aduress. stating partlou'are, tcro s,
iocatiou, Ac., 11o e. box 4,954 New York Po-,1 ouice.

Board wamted.im a priiate family or
boarding lio AC, for three adult*. between Fourteenth

and Forty eightligrgVeets. forms i-."> per week Address
I'., bo* 1,041 i'o»t euioc, stating location.

f Jt> \Kt> WANTLD-FKOM Till' 1ST* OF OCTOU2K.
.1 > bv u widow Is ly, ir. « pleasant, eU.iOl« location. Best
icferences uiveu aud required. Address M. M., station D
Hiblo Itou.c

iYOARD WANTFD.FOR A OPNTLEMAN. WIFE
) and ci.i d, in s private family, where there me no

hoarders and no, more'ban ne or two vbi.Jren Its pi Ire
Parlor and uo Bedrooms. Location resi ectable. Kotcr
unves exchanged. bt» the- who ate strictly ( liri*
t an ,ii princ.ple need ap, > A i Ircss. with full particu¬
lars, bo* 5.1 Post ofli< e. Tarrytuwn. N. Y.

T>OAKI> WANTMD-BT A YOUNG RAN. IF A PTtT
lJ vateltmily: raa give Lie besi of rjBrtence- lo all n
betweeu Third unit beviitu enue*.-« ,ove buteem'i
st.re., dinner at si*. Plea* address idstlug particular*,

U Ilcritla ollice.

Board wanted-a OIITUMAF desired
Hoard for him elf, wile and child, the latter live tears

oi age, in a house where mulIC i- not an iib.ee ion, id
leach.ng; two rooms wanted, the vevy host of references
given In every reapec: hni.-e aud location must be geuteehAddro-s H. E bo* 9id Post office

BOAKDI Nil.A FEW OWE fEEL PARTIES. MARRIED
or smuie. may flaa pleasant ec -omniodatious at 4ti

Ninth street, a lew door* west of Fifth avenue.

BROOKLYYN -PiHST CLASS P.OOM? AND BOARD
may be obtulne 1 by applying it the south west corner

of Cliatou and Cai ro streets gFamiliea with ama'.. children
need noi apply.

Brooklyn board-gentlemen or families
can have pleasant Hoomeaml h good table in 8 meataat

location. Apply at No. 1 Carroll place, Suhth Brooklyn.

Board in bb'ookly£.n the vioinitt of
Fort Green. A gentleman and wife draire Board .a

a private fnml y (where no other boarder* are tnkrn pre
forred). Irom the l-t V October. Flr-t c!a«a rtfMSSMI
given A J.Ires* stating teiuis aud location, S K li., Ini
il 74# New York P**t o;l.o<-

Board in will:amshcro -drsirable rooms
miv lie ha I with B aid a' 21 So :h Eighth street,

three mutates' walk from Bo im ... t treat i ury.

Elegant furnished rooms.in the fine
brown alone house IS V.'egt Fourteenth street, between

Fifth and Sixth avenues, uear Dchuouico's uud Uuioa
.qua re

French board.no. io union square .largf.
sail of Apartment* with private table, for a party of

six or e'ght, willing to pay u lair pr' e fur good accommoda-
t one also Room*. French language. Reference*.
Ijirencu board.in the family oka Parisian
I ten-hef Furnished Rooms and Bedroom also a
Rack Parlor, unfurnished. Apply at 'JS East Twenty-second
street, uear Lexington avenue.

IslUKNISHED BOOMS iO LBT.-TWO OR THRRF.
* g'-nnemen cau be accomnioJated (without board); lirst
elasa private h inse. In inlee a* r. Bast Seventeenth street,
between Union square and Fiftn avenue.

Furnished rooms to let-to gentlemen
nnly. Apply at No 7 Brevoort place. Tenth street, a

few doors from Broadway

TDCRNISHED ROOMS TO LET FOR GENTLEMENi only, at 21 Brevoort place (leul-i street), near Broad¬
way; rclerenoe required.

Furnished rooms to lbt-with or witijcfut
Board. House contains all modern improvements

I,oration desirable. Cal. l'or three days at ItM East Thirty
th ru street.

Furnished room to let.in a private fami-
lv. lo a gentleman, with breakfast if desired gas. bath.

Ac..No 77 West Tweuty ninth street, convenient to cars
and stages.

Furnished rooms-for gentlemen only,
without Hoard parlors on brat poor, parlor and bed-

room on second lioor front, single ro m on fourth Poo-, at
19 lircoort place. Tenth street, uear lfioadway. Breakfast
if dertrad.

FURNI8HBD ROOMS To LET.Ti) A LADY AND
gentleman, with Board for the la lv only. Would ure¬

ter a widow .ady. Inquire of Mrs. DAVIS at 1744 Thonip.
son «tieet, near uieecker.

Furnished room to let-with or without
K- arJ, in a private family, with hot and cold water,

u«e of liaih on tiic same roar. App'y at 71 Jsoe sirett, fourth
door from Greenwich street.

Gentlemen andtheir wivescan re acfommo-
dated with large, n -8' 'roished Booms, with 11 ,trd.

Apply at 38 Great Jones s1 e! References exchanged.

Hotel aocommoDaTI »ms for families and
a ngle gentlemen, at 42 Clinton place, corner of L'ui-

verslty place. Transient persons ? ! per daw
CHARLES LEI-LER, Proprietor.

HAB'.KM .TWO OK THREE YOUNG MKN CAN BE
accommodate ! with Board iu a private family, near

the river, about live mlnu'es walk from the steamboat
lauding. Address Monroe, station L

JERSEY CITY BOARD.TWO SINGLE ORNTI.EMEN
can be accommodated with Board, in a private family,

near the furry; term* moderate. Apply at 21 Morns street,
Jersey City.

NO. 30 UNION 8 JUARR..FURNISHED ROOMS TO
rent, with Hoard, tor tamilles (without children or

sur ants) and young gentletneu.

OM-: OR TWO GENTLEMEN CAN OBTAIN PLEA.
sent Rooms, with 1! ur4. in a tirsl Gas- house, on

moderate term*. Apply at 171) West Twenty fourth street

Pleasant f ,fd rooms, with hoard,
at IKl West Twenty-third st;ect, uiiab.e for g»uit!e.

men m l ihclr wives ur single grn' emen; bouse has all the
modem improvements. Kc-.ereocra exouanged.

IJF.RMANKNT BOARD WANTED.FOR A GENTLE
uian. wile, int uit and. nurse, we" of Fifth avenue;

will itqtln a w- u fnrnle id rams un.i ha h droeos;
nr.ee mus be moderate Address, su.ing partieu ars, H. U.
]>.. 102 Norm Luure sued.

Permanent bqard wanted.for self, yv.fe,
child of t','2 years and ser.'ani. In s private family, he

I ween Lexington au-1 Si .th avenues; a large ro >.» and ball
bedr cm vrlll he required. Atl.lress lA L D.. eugmcer'sollice. near Reservoir, East Kiglity-si*th streei. with terms

PLEASANT ROOMS T > LKT-W1TII BOARD. AT 110
A and 112 East Fourp'entb street. References oictianced.

1YOOMS TO LET.WITH BOIRD. TO GENTLEMEN
Jl and tlieirw.v «. Tl-t nw Ins all tlm mo-t rn im¬
prove-.u-nts. li ntmr at 0 o'cloc*. luquire at Alt East
Tenth sircet, ncai Second avenue.

DOOMS, ivirn OB WITHOUT I'a :::-.l BOARD,¦lb may he ad l»y twoor 'hrce sing e gent em~n I i a p es-
s.mi !;Otixe. Best of re'ercuces required family smad.
In pure at 2.9 Univers.i. place.

POOMS TO LET-IN THE NINTH WARD, INKER
]l I'EheJ, In a privat-family, with Hoard to gentlemen
and their inrae; 512 Greenwich street. Aim. one su.t of
¦MOM.

POOMS TO LET.WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD, FORi'b families or Hug.x ent'emeu, at 2d West Bixtrenth
street, near Fifth avenue.

SEVERAL PLEASANT ROOMS MAY B1-. OBTAINED,
with )>naid I a pi l ale family, rrslditig ut .1 ') West

Twenty second meet, th-.r1 door east of Nintn avenue. Un
excet 'lo ,ab e reierences given an I iequireil
flio gENTLRMEN..\ PRIVATK FAMILY DEvriRKS1 b> let. wKlinut li mrd, lo line or two gentlemen, a neat y
furnished Room and t'antry. with use of bathroom adjoin
Ing. Apply at \ii We '. Houston stieet

TWO L'.I'.OK WF.LL K RNI8HED ROOMS. CON-
tainlng hot and cold waier. gss an-l amp.e closet

rooms to let, with Hoard, to America gentlemen and wives
or single gentlemen, -o ..n . single It-mm. Address hoi
1.M7 Post o" ce, or call at fid Irving plso,-. Reference* ex*
thai g*d.

TWO LARGE AND VKRT PLEASANT ROOMS. FI R.
nisi-, d or unfurnlsbed. tolet. with Hoir.l. >o .enticinen

and inr r wives or single g-ntlem n; also tw smaller
Rooms, furnished; ail modern Improve eat*. A, p v at 153
West I went/fourth si., between Seventh and l-.igbll avs.

TO LET-WITH BOARD. THP. WHOLS OR PART OF
the s nd oor of a rood modern House, all conven-

lepe« prh ate farnilv good location. good home. Apply
*tl"9 Wet I wen ty feurth ureet

UNION SvUARK -ELEGANT ROOMS TO RENT, IN
suit or singly, lo a family or patty o rsr'lcmcn,-v th

private tai> e if desired, at corner of I'.rtceuth siresl and
Broadway.
£7 f. *IY KLF.GANTLT KURNI.SIIF.D APARTMENTS TO
V let. in suiteor s-parately, to *« ect ismllies with good
loord, In ihe siiperlor and iirst cla-s home 122 Ma.lis n
venue, near f rt>-first street; most desirable l)ca;ion
Inexoeptu : able references required
[VANTrn-TIRAT ' LA-IS APARTMENTS AND I'RI-
1» vate a i-e. for a iamilv of four without e'.n Iron, In or
ear the Firth avenue and Mad.son Square. Al hsralpr ce
or aiislac.ory arrangeineuis. Addraes Imin- list' .> Apart-
aeuts, c uft of P. I Ins cy, engineer oillce. 102 Walker St.

fY'ANTED-BOA tD FOR A GENTLEMAN AND
*v wife In a private family, after th* middle of Sep.
ember; must be n HisT' rd or Fo .rth avenue, or Hons
on stf "i line of ears. Address, in full terms, loeatlon, Ac ,

lot 1,350 Post oihce.

IVTANTBD-A ROOM, FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH.
VT ed. w th or «ithn it Hoard for a '.ady w th a plain
vidow lady pr*ferrvd, hut in no ess* where there art ether
loardera Ad ire** A riander, station R. Eighth avenue.

117ANTED.BY A YOUNG LADT, BOARD IN A FAM
V» ily wiierc the can learn the Jretsms* eg; s s T'ltek
ID 1 oes sewer. is., for two davs at I77 Ay Br xoklrt.

WANTED.A FURNISHED ROOM FOR A ORNTLR
mar. sod ady; B art for the iady only In the fsmllv

if an suter'.y widow lad v. No ethsr hoarders yre.rrred.
address Jtecb M. Small. Paoifls Hotel. 171 Irnenwieh sb_
WANTED.BT A OI-'.NTLEV AN AND TTI8 WIFE A

liru* and comfortably furottbol Room will Boifd,
tas Ac ii t private famllr, iecalfba oetween Kiteeker and
Te,:r..nth street, and Third and Blith avrenee. Address
0. M W., Hersl.l oil re

_

IPrr TO $14 PER WEEK FOR BOARD. AT TH* DU.
15 I coin Hnnee, opposite Ut John's Park. Beautllal and
central location Transient heard $1 per day Also watch
man at sight and lodging*.

Of\ EAST TWRNTT FIFTH OTRBET .PLRaSANV
/i\) Rooms, with first elate Board, la s small 'atnlly,

~A~A ONION RtjUARB-A RIIT1 OF HAND8)*B
Rooms on Srai floor telet. wMh Hoard. A'.,* a «;n-

gle Room for n geniiemen.
O'J GREENE STREET. aBOTE RPBINO KTRBBT.-
OO niegautly furnished suits c? Becms, gas Cretoo and
every ewnvenieece for hoaseseeptng ee.nemiceliy, psrucu
Itr.j enitahie for small reepecmhir fsmiPss Beet lew.

1«a BLKECKBB STRERT-aT D'gVOI HOC»B-
1.UO inly tws hiockf (mm Hreacway Varn tbsd Rooms
for gentle nan sad fan.lies The house is rond'ictea on the
K .ropeai. pian, and veil dealrthis r*c Irani *at or per tan.
nenl guests,

I BOARUIIO tira LOOBIHCf.
QQ TRINCK rilRKKT, WEAK BBOADWAY.-SICElZ
OtJ 1 una mbed ait 1 comfortable Rooms for gentleaieu.

la' PRINCE STREET. ST. CLAIR HOUSE -ELIV
1» )U gsntly furnished Room*, with Bedroom a attacu*,;
Willi ai. the conveniences tor lioua keeping complete lB"
eluding gai ami Crotuu water, to let to rtipcciable lauuliei
or utigle gent emcn

OTA HTBKKT. NEAR SPRING STREET..FIHB.
Zlif ti'sbed Ro'iun for rei|>ectili!e families Lowed
reat-i in 'lie t>?> considering the coureu.encca tor home,
keeptug; gas aud Urpton lltcluded.

Li A X BRiiAIiWAY.CJ'tfMAN UOUSR.ELEGANT.
OttO ly furnished tool pleisaut lioauif to let to
geutieineu.

COUNTRY BOARD.

CtOUNTRY BOARD MAY BE OBTAINED AT WHITE
) 1'iuuiN. twentN-Hix miles by Harlem Kailroau *r^!I1 &».

rit**. for fail and winter. Tor particulars apply BtC> *»r» A
C. TOMPKINS, White i' aim, fi. Y.

FMftFlBLD SOUIB FAIRFIELD, CONN..'TIJEE*
art? vacancies fyr iwo or three families at this beau ifill

summer resort I*. J) CAKKLjUfc. Proprietor
TV INTER BOABDKRg..FAIRFIELD HOUSE. FAIR-
f» livid. Conn two hours from Nrw Yoik via New llaven
Rai'.roa will hr kept open through the witiler. and Board*
e. > taken oa reasonable teruie Accommodations Iwat class.

P. D. CAUltlvUL, Proprietor.

SUMMER RKSOIcr.S.
/NATKKILl. MOUNTAIN RETREAT, BETWEEN CATS
\ J kilt and Mounts n Ho'iie.-B auimi mountainous re.

(.ton. Scenery unsurpassed. Board $ 10 per week or ii pec
.lav Coach to culver pa sen era. Particular of Di
MaNSON, Deutut, 1,225 Bros wav, near Tntrtieih street

DAVID BLOOM, Prop:I tot

HOTELS.
A MM RIO AN HOTEL, BROADWAY AND EM HTH a

J\ aired. New York, on tl.e European plan. Rooms aa)
suite or slugly. Opeu all ulght.

DE LANEAU HOUSE, 72 WEST FORTIETH STREET,
fronting Re- rvolr Park. near Fifth avenue .Large

and commodious Suns of Rooms, newly and elegantly- fur-
nished. Also one lar^e Bur on sec unl lloor, uufui msheii
Table d'hote.

ffJUIE LA TOURBTTS HOUSE. BERGEN POINT, K
1 J will he kept 0|<"ti through September, decided y the
n o-d pleasant month of the season at this point. Parties
returning trom Paiatuga and the Northern watering places,
and wishing to be wtltiln easy access of tho city, will hud
this a delightful tPuc" to spend the balance of me season

Regular beat |fiom pier No. 2 North river, st o-15. 1,4 3 laud
C lid; from Doy street at lb :3U A. M. and 1:30 P. M.

WESLEY W. HILL.

HOUSES, KOOMS. «\.CM YVJVXTH1I).

A FURNISHED HOUSE WASTED.IMMEDIATELY,
it b a responsible tarnilv of a lu tv Itu ;ulrc a well fur
tushed atiu centra iv locate I bou <* for which a libera* rent
All be pa d Vd It e a ADAM* a 0 > 953 Broadway.

flOUNTRY HOME WANTED, NEAR NEW YORK -
I J a family couslstiita of au elder.y gent eman, wiilt hife
wile an 1 daughter (the latter a lady of adult nee), wish te
hire u sma House in sonic country place, town or village.
In the vtcinit of New York The same care trill be taken
of the ho iv at llion It their own piopcrtv. The rent must
bo very moderate. The hou-e must be rcsoectablylocated,
but may he ui'e srr.nll. Tl.e highest references given. Ad¬
dress box 2.4iii Post o i.ee. New York

*, UN SI! .;:> iiitUSK WANTED.ABOVE EIGHTH
i street, for six months from November 1 tv lh all mod¬
ern conveiiunc .-. pr.ee not over $2lhJ por inan tit. AdJ.-eag
a: once E P.. box 3,15° Post ofllc*.

TJH RNI8HED HOUSE WANTED.FOB A TEAK, OR
II ir.m 1st October to 1st April, IS iff. It must he eligibly
SiiuateJ; applicant a good aud careful teniiul; )J2fsl per
month is o'ced not tuo high up town : not tvest of Sixth
or oast u! Fotir'h avenue. Part lea of the flrst respectability.
Address box 3,32d Post ollice.

Jj". HMSHKI) HOUSE..WANTED, A SMALL PUB
J3 uist.ei Ho .se for three grown person., above TnrenUP^J
etli street and e.st <>f Suth avenue. Best of reterencea y
given. Ad truss ID.:- box 1,10$ Post oliice, with tenna,
location, Ac.

Furnished house wanted.by a small fa«.
Hy; 'oest on between Twe'fth and Twenu lourth

streets preterre possession in November or snones-. Ad¬
dress, stating full particulars, John Lloyd A Sons, 13 Nas¬
sau street.

Furnished house wantkd-in an eligible
s iua'lou, until May. by a private family of three per¬

sons: careful nnd dcsi able lenauts. Kent for entire tieriod
can he advanced if made an object. Address, with lull par-
llcu'ars, box 2,832 Post office.

House wantkd-by a privatb family or
adit ts loeat-d we-i of Broadwa-' and above Bleecker

street; rent uot to exceed 51.1'b. The advefliser wishes te
occupy about tho 2Hh lustant. Address E. P. M., box 88*
Post office.

HOUSE WANTED.IMMEDIATELY, BY A SMALL,
careful family of adults. Desire a medium sized mo¬

dem house, in a goo 1 1 i.-.ition up tiwu. Please leave liar-
t c'.irs w.th ADAMS .V GO., 953 Broadway.

PART OF A BROADWAY STORK WANTED.ON THE
west side, between Twenty third and Canal atreeta. Ad*

diess Howard, station Q. 2*. ,1 .' -^jxt

Steam power wavtbv.with two large
Booms, say 40x80 or SO feit; ground lloor. with haae-

mottl preferred. Address, for five days Steam Power, Her¬
ald office.

w

TV ANTED.A GENTEELLY FURNISHED HOUSE, BY
It a genti.'fwau and his wtte, without children. It must
be in a desirable neighborhood and contain a.I modern im¬
provements. Ant pervm desiring to rent io a responsible
party who will careftfny ures-ne the property a. If their
own, will And this a d * id:'4 opportunity. Address, stating
lnc.it an. number of rooms, puce and where an interview
msv lie bad, box 415 Post office.

ANTKD-FOR ONE YEAR. OR A TERM Of/
tears u medium «ized Dwelling House, un'm ni-hed;

locat ou bclwe.'u Fourteenth aud Thirty eighth *1 recta and
Fourth and Seventh aveuuea. Address, slat tig rent. J. B.,
Madison signale Post o live.

lif ANTHD-BV \ llESi-liGTAULIi FAMILY A SMALL
" * ed House tinfurnlshod, with ihs modern improve
menu, from the 1st of October to the 1st of May next; loce-
th n bt'twe -u Fourth nnd Eighth avenues and Fourth and
Porti th street-, rent moderate. Address A. D., 717 Broad¬
way, stating terms, Sto.

"\VrANTED.A MODERN lIOtTSK FOR A PRIVATE
VI family, above Fourteenth street, turuish d or itnfur-
nis'iedpfonncr preferred, from Sl.-'sHi to f2,0(W perattnota.
Address box 3,133 New Yum Post ollice.

w

W'ANTF.D-IN TlIK TtVF.NTIETH WARD. ON OR
V i beiore October I. * House, furnished or unfurnished,

or part o: a nouse suitable for bouscseepittg. Apply at or
ad .ress We'gher, ?'.< OH slip.
"TV"ANTED.FOUR UNPPRNIRHRD nOoVS, FOR
VV hmtaekeep n.\ by three sdults. in it rests, mile nelgh-

itoad: uot rteluw Kuurtb street or above Thirteenth
airce", Iwtweeu Second and sixth avenues; e. mx moderate.
Addi s. 11. stilt Hi D for tliree days.

'AN TFP.AN OFFICE OR DKNIf ROOM, BETWEEN
Paik place mid Imane street, in li t elghboi bood of

Broadway. Address A U. P., Hcraldoi.ce.

y\T ANTED.WI DIN CONVENIENT DISTANCE OF
vv the GiO H.i a light clean Room. About Jj by S-'fret,
w th tight power Address I no, II mid rUt'c.

VV ANTED.THRBK ROOMS ON FIR>T FLOOR. WITH
vV Kitohrn In liasenent, no. a'nre fh'rt ei i streel.
Rent, Ac, reg lire J. Address II. LI Herald oll.c

IVANTED.BY TWO I.YDIIiB, WHO WORK AND
If board out. alur »i;e or unfornishe Room in a

i|Ulet. r 'S.ieeta de lami r Addre -sM A suition U, stating
locution and terms, which most he moderate.

TVANTED.BY A SMALL FAMILY OF ADULTS. UN
II fiirnl-oed Rooms, soilehle tor hoiisekeeplii;: or lioartl,
between rwsolt third nnd Fo '- -T-'.eti;ii etrects, Msdn
and K got! sve- Reteren. es eiehangpd. Address W.
H. V Porter, . X W si Fortv ee ond freBi,

WANTED IO II1KK.THE WHOLE OR PART OF A
sv moderate House, for a emnll, <|ulet. respectable family ;

possession a it v time trom Sept 15 to Nov. I; a euro and
pro opt tenant. Answers must state loealllv, de<i r ption
and prcc; none ethers notKcl. Address box 2,4.".o Post
ollice. New York.

TV ANTED TO If!RE-«Y A PRIVATE FAMILY OF
vv adit t*. an un:itrmslied House, it good order, foar

atorles lit li * op, full «i ed house. Location between
Tenth and To rt'ein streets, and Se on.I a l 8-ietith ave¬
nues. Address It. H, stau >a D. Bib> Hdu.e.

"TVENTED TO I1BNT. A SMALL OR MEDIUM SHE*
II lis ,se, containing modern Improvc neu s. ;it a respect¬

able neighborhood. ao uh ectlon to pureha«c Carpet, a nd
Furniture It goo I. fall on or address .1. H. COIIKN, 11
Park row.

DENTISTRY.

A1CIIINO TEETH BAYED WITHOI T BXTRAOTINO,
Also old root* Mid mere shells renderednrmanentlF

serviceable, with our Painless Adamant an Wlrtn Filling
at Fa : the prt e of 'lo Also superior Gol.1 Ftll'nua.
Superior Arti'.cial Teeth cheat er than ubtalnabir elsewhere.
St East Twenty seeonu street, two blocks trout Br isdwaf.

LUTHKK A VMDEJtWOOD, Pentlata.

ASKT OF TEETH MADE IN THESE HOURS..
Entire salt faction or no pay. at 219 Slrth avenue.

Kspflcta' attention given to rne hsntcat dent stry. Th*
cheapest seta of teeth ever made, and as line as are made in
any pari of the world. N" advance is required, nnd no one
Is required to take or pay lor uivthing unices suited ox-
aetly Nitrons oxide gas hat beru gtvott hern tn over <*\rm
thousand canes, and teeth extracted without pain. No a<v
rl.leiit or stekness has occurred from It* use here, wc givn
H every dar. Between Fifteenth and Sixteenth strecle, oa
Rlxth avenue, No. 239.

AMn>r WONDBBFUL DIHt'OVERY.TEETH RX
iraclod without pain or no charge. Beautiful teeth in¬

serted at $ I each Teeth ln*erted with or without «itiant¬
ing the roots All operations warranted. J. JAY VIL-
LKRH. 155 Grand street, two h ocks from Brnadwar.

CCONTINUED ANOTHER MONTH -COME AND Kg
) satiafled ll will cost you not ilng To aTord an op.

portunity for all to b« sailsllcd or the fact and make t*
Known, wc will extra. I teeth p alllveh without pa n fiee of
charge, til! October AMERICAN TEETH 'CO.. Dentieta.
51 Bast Fourth street, northeast comer of Bowery. Gut
this out.

(lOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.-A PROOF THAT
) the nitrous oxide gas Is the best an esthetic is the fact

that not one of our two thousand patients could now be in*
duced to take anything else. "Delighted," is the word. tB
Bend street.

Daa GEORGE WHITE'S NEW AND IMPROVED
Artificial Teeth..Whole seta. $», tin and SIS. superior

In beauty, durability and usefulness to all othera All wnrfe
warranted, and at fialf the prises charged by ottwr den¬
tists, at 2U0 West Fourth street, between Barrow and Giov#
atresia

XT B. GRIFFIN A BROS., 25A GRAND STREET, NEW
IN . fork and 257 Fitlloa street. Brooklyn, are extracting
Teeth posltlrely without pain by the tx*e or nltr-its and*
gas. No charge for extracting when artificial teeth are to
be ineerted They ere aise inserting f ill sets ai Teeth o»
Oold. $25; Platlna, $25: Bilver, $10; Rtibber, $19. Partial
sata en gold, $lt sllyer. $1. Rxtraetiag. 26 oenta.

COHPORATION IfOTICEBB.
/CORPORATION NOTICE..FUliO NOTICE IB IIP.RB-
\j br gtren that a sale of Property, according lo law for
unpaid assessments on real estate, for regttiatlng grating,
constructing sewers. Ae . will take place at public miction,
nt the Oltr-Hnll in the city o( New York, oa Monday, th*
t«in dav ef Ne> ember nevi, at It aciock at noon er that
day, and he eoaitnued frem day to day until the whole (hall
Be (did. The detailed xla'dmem ef the property to be »old
Ii )iubli(h<id la the New Vers Del y News a dallv new,pa¬
per prlated and publlshtul in ins el Is ef New York, rnpiee
ef which may behad no application at Ibis «1V e and at the
.flM of the Daily Nesre. Ny er ler of the Cnm.uroiler.AI'niltlTUF PPRDT. Clerk o( Arrears

^Department .I.Ftnanvf. Huteau of Arrears, August $.

J


